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Walter Troop at Granville Ferry, aid' 
Mrs. Agnes Randall, or Mi (id;
The deceased had been in pour h.-uit . 
for son. weeks and the end was liet 
unexpected. Funt-r. 1 services w, ve . 
conducted by Rev. A. \V. Watson arm 
Interment was in the cemetery a. | 

'he deceased

Obituaries
i r X.T-*

Luring Beardsley. A
The funeral of Goring Beardsley

Z'ZTrtXT™ mad”6 in' last «-ville Centre where

had resided previous , to removing to 
Granville Ferry. The funeral wnicli \

ESTABLISHED 1978.
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FBANK II. BEATTIE, SOLE EDITOR AND MANAGER
held at the home of his jissue, Was 

father, Copt. Samuel Beardsley, Port
The Line of Dry Goods iIn Each and Everywas under Masonic auspices was 

largely attended.Borne, on Saturday afternoon, 
service was conducted by our pastor, 
Rev. D. W. Dixon, assisted by Rev. 
A. Whitman, text Amos 4th and 12th,

Subscription Rates:-$2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING 

( ommunlcatJonN regarding suhscr Iptlons, advertising or other business 
matters, ns well ns correspondence nml news, should be addressed to the 
Malinger of the Weekly Monitor. _________________________________

•%Mrs. Ada Bath. iv

We Want You Especially This Week
To See Our

Ladies Coats !

The death took place of pneumqnla 
on Monday afternoon at her home in 
Upper Granville, of Mrs. Ada Bath, 
aged 7fi years, relict of the late Robt. 
Bath .of that place.

The“Prepare to Moot thy God", 
hymns were "Nearer my God to thee" 
and “Abide with Me". Mr. W. E.
Reed was undertaker.WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4th, 1923

The deceasedThe deceased was 52 years of age.
Ills home was in Port Lome until enjoyed the friendship and respect of 
about three years ago, he, with his 1 a very large number of f-fends thru- 
wife, went to Keene. Quiet and un- j out the Valley, In Halifax and in other 

assuming, and of a cheerful dlsposl- places, 
lion, his friends were-many, who were

Miss Honteuse Gridin arrived home 
on Saturday after being storm-staid 
some four days at Lawrencetown.

Miss Edna Cochrane, who is tak
ing a special course in Public Health 
Nursing, work at the Massachusetts 
Centre in Halifax, spent the Easter 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. E. A. 
Cochrane, Queen Street.

John Fisher was home front Kings

Personal Mention
She leaves to mourn their loss oneA number of the members of the 

Bridgetown teaching staff spent the 
Miss Myrtle

-
son, Percy T. Bath, of Upper Gran-shockcd to hear of Ills demise.

He leaves a wife and little dough- ville, and one sister, Mrs. Georgie 
ter, in Keene, and two sons, Aubrey, Kennedy, of California, formerly of 
at present on a voyage to Australia, Granville Ferry. Mrs. Bath's husband 
and Joe, in Clarence, an aged father, predeceased her by twenty eyars and 
two brothers, dipt. S, M. Beardsley, she lias made her home with her 
Wolfvllle, and Silas, St. Croix Cove;’ stepson. Mr. Frank Bath.

sisters. Alice, residing with her ceased was a woman whose person-

l’rices. Style andA Bigger and Better Range than ever before. 
Quality are all in keeping and cannot be bettered.

out of town.In l.d
Bitch v going to tier home In Auburn,
King
in g her brothers, Rev. T. R. Hayden,

I. in i|, and Saimiel. id ■ | College, Windsor, spending the vaca-
(;• "rglc Whitman spent the Doll-1 tlon aejm>n w1th hls mother, Mrs. 
with tier parents, Rev. A. H ( K|shor 

Whitman at Lawrencetown. 
friends of Mr. Alfred

Co.; Miss Beryl Hayden visit-

The de-

New Spring MillineryMi
two
father, and Mrs. Frank Charlton, of allty made her many friends win rs- 
Ilalifnx. j gret her decease. Besides many rela-

Censidcrlng the heavy snow storm lives in this county, she had also a
number in Halifax" including the Dr.

day
and Mr 

The many 
Plmlvn regret to learn that he Is con
fined to hls room with an attack of 
pneumonia.

Bernard
Acadia on SBturdny and spent the 
Kin-ter vacation in town.

Mildred l/ockett returned from 
Its t m last week and is the guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Lockett, Granville Street East.

rs. Reverdy Prosser.
Senioi elii'S in Arts at Acadia, and :

---------- oqo-------------
COItKESPON DENUE

prevailing and bad roads, quite a 
number gathered to pay their last Woodbury's of that city. The funeral

is being held this afternoon and sev-
A Most Attractive Assortment

■To the Editor of The MONITOR:
Dear Sir : A propres the letter in 

your last "issue asking for more light 
— on flic date of Easter-day for this

tribute of respect.Peters returned from vices will lie' conducted by Rev. A. J. 
Prosser, assisted by Rev. J. H. Free

Look these Goods over and be Convinced of all that
We Have Told Yu.

IPhi liens lleWoli'e Vhlniiey. stone.
Mi ve'ar (1923). the following taken from 

Webster's International Dictionary 
; may lie of some help:—

"Easter-day. on which the rest of

The community of Upper Granville 
was surprised and saddened, Sunday 
morning. March 25th, upon hearing 1 An old and much respected resi- 
<>f the very sudden death of Phineas j dent • passed away in the death of 
Phitincy, aged 77 years. On Wedncs- Mrs. Sarah E. Sluifner, which took 
day last lie was taken ill. but recover- place at the home of her youngest 
ed, and no fears were felt concerning son, James T. Shafner, of Maiden, 
ills health. Sunday, while attending Mas 
to hls morning chores, without a She was born in Granville S7 years 
moments warning, hls labors ceased: ago. Her parents, William and .Mary 
tlie Angel of Death closed his eyes Healy Fash, were among the-.earliest

• settlers of Granville, When a young
A man, noted for his upright deal- woman she married I'.pt. Edwin 

ings and for his kindly welcome to Clark of Litchfield. Thex had three 
each and every one, he will lie greatly children, one hoy and tw girl ; 
missed, not only by Ills immediate girl predeceased her. tin ither tw 
family circle, lint by his many friends, j children live

Mr. Pliinney was three time's mar- ('apt. Clark 
Heil. His first wife, Anna Cropley. 
predeceased him thirty-eight vears 
a go ; hls, second wife, Margaret Brad
shaw. died in June. 1897, and the 
third, Mrs. Emmerctta Achilles, pass
ed away thirteen months ago, as sud
denly as Mr. Pliinney himself went.

Ten children were born of these 
marriages: one (Archie), dying in 
Infancy. The remaining nine were 
present at the father's funeral. The 
children left to mourn the loss of a 
kind and loving father arc: Aaron, 
vf Granville: Clara, ( Mrs, Ma ('Isaac l 
anil Harriet (Mrs. Dillon) of Wor
cester, Mass.;' Ste'ia (Mrs, Henry 
Bent) of Belleisle, Flora (Mrs. Walk
er) of Bridgetown. Annie (Mrs. Pat- They held the funeral at the honu 
terson) of Hartford, Conn.; Laura 0f her son> with whom she lived, or 
(Mrs, Harold Bent) of Belleisle. and 
the Misses Rule' and Margaret, at 
homç'. One sister, Mrs. Louisa Taylor, 
survives Mm.

The funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Freestone, assisted by Rev.
Mr. Prosser, took place Tuesday, in
terment in Riverside cemetery. The 
very large attendance shows 
esteem in which he was heid.

Mrs, Surah E. Simmer.

of tlieMi tlie movable feasts depend, is always 
the first Sunday after .the fourteenth 

of the. -calendar moon which 
i fourteenth day i falls on, on next 
after the 21st day of March, aecord- 

' Ing to the rules laid down for the 
construction Of the calendar; so that 
if (lie fourteenth day happen on a

Beverly Pro-ser, who is taking a ^ 
at tlie Agricultural College, 

pending tlie Easter season 
(lie a nets of their parents, Rev. A STRONG & WHITMANcour

. Ten i. ;

nil Mrs. Pro-, or at the parsonage, 
Granville Street West.
J

HIGGLES’ BUNKPHONE 32.
forever.homo fromWarren wn]i Sunday, Easter-day is the SundayR

for Easter, spending the vivra- after." 
parents, Mr. and Mrs

A cadi
with hi Now the present moon was "new" 

V Warren. Granville Street Ka-t. Saturday, the 17th day of March,W
fourteen days from that brought us

therefore
t-vam-n:. .WKgsr-,—. .(lie United State'v, 

ig died. After re
maining a widow a few years sin 
married William Shafner, of Lower 
Granville. Site also had three children 
by this ma ri age—one girl (who is 
Mrs. Frank O. Armstrong, of Spring- 
dale, Alberta), and two hoys, now liv
ing in United States. After a number 
of years, Mr. William Shafner was 
thrown from a carriage, which acci
dent proved fatal, being again left a 
widow. Alter a few years she mar 
ried again to John H. Shafner, win 
pre-deceased her some years. Sine 
his death she has been living in 
Malden, Mass., with iter youngest son. 
where she died on February 2nd, 1923 
after about a week's sickness.

lo Saturday. March 31st.
Sunday, April 1st, was, according to E. M. DANIELSDO YOUR SPRING

HOUSECLEANING
WITH

W. J. BUCKLERihe rules laid down for the construc
tion ot the calendar, Easter-dav.

Some of your readers have, 1 know, 
come across this item! If any would 
care (o pursue the question further I 
would suggest a careful perusal (es
pecially to the mathematically inclin
ed) of the article "Calendar" In the 
"Encyclopedia Britan tea”.

Truly yours,
ERNEST UNDERWOOD.
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The Rectory, Bridgetown. 
Easter-tide 1923,It BBA rs... Old Swtpx 01II CUatu * f

1

A CORDIAL INVITATION
■Xx- is EX T E N I) E 1) A L L CUS T O M E R S 

T O Y I S 1 T OURCome In Saturday afternoon. The remain 
were sent to Annapolis for burial ii 
the Stoney Beach cemetery beside he 
second husband, William Shafner 
The remains arrived F thy. 7th an

The HOOVER is guaranteed 
to acid years to the life of rugs 
because it keeps them free of 
nap-wearing,embedded grit.
Lt us demonstrate — only 
ts oo down, ij you purchase.

No need to take up Carpets j 
or Rugs when you can clean 
them better with the Hoover. 
Hoover’s to hire by the day 
or hour.

And look over my Stock of 
High Class Groceries. Qual- 

: ity Guaranteed. I have a 
j good line of

Cottons, Flannellettes, 
Towelling, etc.

1 which I am offering at Re
duced prices. Rutter and 
Eggs taken in exchange.

SHOWINGSPRINGwere laid to rest, awaiting -the 
resurrection. The Rev. G. W. Heisler 
pastor of the Lower Granville Baptis 

the Church, conducted the services at th :-: OF

Coats, Suits and Dresses
FOR

Ladies, Misses and Young Women

ygrave.
Services in Malden are thus referr

ed to by one of the city papers:
The funeral took place at West | The funeral services for Mrs. Sara! 

Paradise on Monday afternoon of Mr. E. Shafner, widow of John H. Shafner
J. W. Saunders, an old and highly were held at the home of her son
respected citizen of that community, James T. Shafner, 19 Kenilworth St
The deceased had been in rather poor and Rev. George D. Brooks o" th

I health for about fifteen years and this First Baptist Church, officiated. Man; 
! Winter contracted la grippe, but heart relatives and friends were gathered 
failure was

J. TV. Saunders.
!

I

JUST OPENED. A Fine 
assortment of Confectionery, 
Cip*- , and Tobacco.
>

Magee & Charlton Our Line consists of the Season’s Most Attractive Models, 
Exquisitely Tailored and priced for QUICK SELLING

the ultimate cause ot Mrs. Mina Ricli Sargent rendered
Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S. The deceased leaves a wife "Be'autifu! Isle of Somewhere." “A'bid

With Me", and "Passing Out of tin 
There was -a wealth o

death.
but no children.. He has been a lifeeel’s Place’’

fff BELLEISLE
long resident of West Paradise where 
he was generally esteemed. Services 
were conducted by Rev. W. Steadman 

! Smith, tils pastro, assisted by R v. A.
| H. Saunders, of Avlesford, a cousin i.odge, other pieces front Mr. and Mi" 
of.the deceased, and were largely at, chas. II. Hall, Jos. Li tidal I and family. 

i tended, testifying the esteem in which j Mr. and Mrs. G. If. Bishop. Mr . Kath- 
the deceased was held. j crine Sears and family. Mr. and Mrs

Among persons from outside West \\r 11 Greene. Mr. and Mrs. M. 11 
Paradise attending were Mrs. Mervin Hvlander. The body was taken fi 
Vidito, of Middleton, a cousin of the Annapolis, N. S.. for burial, 
deceased, and also her daughter, Mrs.

IShadow".
floral tributes including set piece 
from -the family and Majestic I.ody 
of Rebekahs, the degree staff of tin

The Buyers Who Visit Our Store will be Cordially Welcomed ■

wmrTVf., ,IBvi,

: t il
l; ! M i |

ii : lx* \ ' Hi! g

Efl-
lii u t

1 1: 1 -x: i

BUCKLER & DANIELS1 Estate 
a'or Sale

m;i

Wallpaper
Bargains

AII -t P Bridgetown, N. S.Phone 1)0
i

-l ------------- oOo--------------
Friday night last was “Old Man' 

Night’s at the Pietou rink and i 
special prize was offered for the old 
est skater on the ice. The "Old Men" 
however, did not put in an appear
ance. and the • event was postpone! 
until a future date.

------------- oOo-------------
A fine quotation is a diamond or 

the finger of a man of wit.

Pi : B. Horne, of Massachusetts. BKSiiSa
!—70 of them, 

the cream of the 

looms of this con 
I i nont and the 
old world. Gener
ous actual samp
les of each con
tained in our new 
catalogue*, von rs 
for the asking. 
Prices as low as

Gilbert Viilnek.
Tip' death took place at his home 

at, Granville Ferry on Thursday In -t 
of Mr. Gilbert Cal lick, a well known 
and highly respected, citizen, 
leaves a wife but no family, 
sisters survive. Mrs. Julia Young, re
siding with a second sister,

l !I
VENDERS are asked for the 

sale and purchase of all that lot of 
land known as the “Jordan” prop
erty, situated west of ti e Railway 
Station, Bridgetown, N. S.

Bounded on the north by marsh 
lands belonging to F Fowler, Esq. 
and B. Dargie, Esq.; on the west 
by land of B. Dargie; on the south 
side by D. A. R. Railway, and on 
the east by a road leading to the 
aforesaid marshlands, containing 

I six acres more or less.
| If not sold on or before the tenth 
day of May, 1923, the said lot of 
land above described will be rented 
for pasture to the highest bidder for 
the season of 1923, at or near the 
Town Hall Corner, in Bridgetown, 
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Ï : Standard and Everbearing.

Ornamental Stubs. 
Ornanuutal Vines. 

Plants Roses, 
ercnmals. 

Bulbs

I !
Raspberries. 
Blackberries. 
Cu.rants. 
Gooseberries. 
Asparagus.

He

Grapes.I Three

III! Illustrated Catalogue FreeMrs.
H. L. Mi CON NULL X SON, 

Port Harwell, Out.i
Id
M t*g ASTER GROCERIE5Sc Roll

—and none a- 
bove 51c. though 
the finest patt
erns are included.

We pay delivery 
charges on most 
orders. Paint sup
ply bargain list 
also included. 
Write!

:

ptÇTF You will want your table well laid with the geod things 
on this occasion. Pur store is ready to supply your wants with 
fresh stock of any article in the grocery line.

Ii

Ii1
I WeekThisSpecial

Choice Ham
lil

.25c per poundatLowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Fresh Eggs for Easter Morning

All Goods DeliveredDavid Rvtiw
!:l Prompt ServiceALBERT MORSE. 

Solicitor’s Agent.
Fectorv-IS Starr Street 
warehouse 736.238 Arqyle 

Halifax'll Phone 551
Address Water Street.
Dated at Bridgetown, N S.,the 2nd 

day of April, 1923. 1-tf.
J. E. LONGMIREi!
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NEW CLOTHES is the otder of the day. \Ye now have 
complete line of New Spring Suits and ( vercoats which reveal 
Style tendencies for 1923.

Thai Feeling For Something New Returns Each Spring

\
; it

1

LÈu MODERATE PRICES

Pencil Stripes are going to be popular, likewise small check effect-, 
and in Spring Overcoats there is a tendency to light effects.

Come early and make your Eclecticn while 01:r stock is complete.

", ■ ■ *
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A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers In MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

YOUK GROCER 
HAS IT

IMS
ûoi.b
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